Where can ACT® WorkKeys® take you?

You have skills beyond academics that employers want. Take the ACT® WorkKeys® assessments, earn an ACT WorkKeys National Career Readiness Certificate (ACT® WorkKeys® NCRC®), and show employers you have the skills needed to succeed in the workplace.

Do your best on the ACT WorkKeys assessments to get the most value out of your results. With your results, you can:

- Interact with employers in YOUR STATE and around the country that are looking for candidates with your skills
- Verify your skills and make your qualifications public
- Increase your employability and income
- Identify the skill areas that would benefit you to strengthen
- Explore career fields to find one that fits with your skills

Fast Facts

Higher NCRC levels correlate to higher wages

- Increase with Bronze NCRC: $33%
- Increase with Silver NCRC: $63%
- Increase with Gold/Platinum NCRC: $102%

Employers communicate their essential workplace skills and ACT WorkKeys assesses those skills

You can search more than 20,000 employers who make hiring decisions using ACT WorkKeys results